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Mil palabras te podria decir
To make you come home
Seems so long ago you walked away
And left me alone

Y yo recuerdo what you said to me
You were acting so strange
Quizas fui ciego y no quise entender
That you needed a change

Was it something I said
To make you turn away
To make you walk out and leave me cold

If I could just find a way
To make it so that you were right here
Right now

I've been sitting here, can't get you out my mind
I try my best to be a man and be strong
I drove myself insane wishing I can touch your face
But the truth re-mains you are gone

Tu no estas, gone
No, gone
Oh baby girl, baby girl you're, gone
No, gone

I don't want to make excuses baby
Won't change the fact that you're gone no no
Pero si also es verdad mi amor

I've been sitting here, can't get you out my mind
I try my best to be a man and be strong
I drove myself insane wishing I can touch your face
But the truth re-mains you are gone

Tu no estas, gone
No, gone
Oh baby girl, baby girl you're, gone
No, gone
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Siempre me rindo a tus pies
El tiempo pasas tan lento baby
Esa es mi vida sin ti
Esa es mi vida sin ti

I've been sitting here, can't get you out my mind
I try my best to be a man and be strong
I drove myself insane wishing I can touch your face
But the truth remains you are gone

Tu no estas, gone
No, gone
Oh baby girl, baby girl you're, gone
No, gone

I don't want to change my everyday
Pero no puedo mi amor
So I'll just hang around
And find some things to do
I've been sitting here, can't get you out my mind
I try my best to be a man and be strong
I drove myself insane wishing I can touch your face
But the truth remains, you are gone

Tu no estas, gone
No, gone
Oh baby girl, baby girl you're, gone
No, gone

To take my mind off missing you
Y yo se corazon que tambien
Sientes lo mismo por mi
Dime que si

I've been sitting here
(Sentado aquÃ)
Can't get you out my mind
(No puedo mas)

I try my best to be a man and be strong
(Ooh)
I drove myself insane wishing I can touch your face
(Wishing I can touch your face)......
But the truth remains, you are gone

Tu no estas, gone
No, gone
Oh baby girl, baby girl you're, gone
No, gone

Dime que puedo hacer si no estas junto a mi



Dime niÃ±a que no ves que me muero por ti
Now that we are apart am I still in your heart
NiÃ±a linda que no ves te necesito aquÃ

Let find out Toby, ooh

I've been sitting here
(Sentado aquÃ)
Can't get you out my mind
(En falta de tu amor)

I try my best to be a man and be strong
(Listen to your man, hum)
I drove myself insane wishing I can touch your face
But the truth remains, you are gone

I've been sitting here
(Sentado aquÃ)
Can't get you out my mind
(Can't get you off my mind)

I try my best to be a man and be strong
(Listen to your man ooh, ooh)
I drove myself insane wishing I can touch your face
But the truth remains you're gone, gone, gone
(You are gone, baby girl)

Gone, gone, gone
But the truth remains you are
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